CLARION UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
College of Arts, Education, and Sciences
Master of Education
Special Education Concentration

A. Core Competencies
   ED 520 Introduction to Research (3)
   ED 578 Professional Seminar (3)

B. Specialization Courses
   SPED 462 Educational Assessment*
   SPED 482 Special Mathematics Instruction*
   SPED 500 Contemporary Issues in Special Education (3)
   SPED 522 Special Education Classroom Administration (3)
   SPED 526 Clinical Practicum for High Incidence Disabilities (1)
   SPED 527 Clinical Practicum for Low Incidence Disabilities (1)
   SPED 528 Assistive Technology (1)
   SPED 544 Methods and Practicum High Incidence (3)
   SPED 554 Graduate Student Teaching in Special Education (6)
   SPED 546 Methods and Practicum Low Incidence (3)
   SPED 567 Seminar in Applied Behavior Analysis* (3)
   SPED 580 Special Reading Instruction* (3)

C. Electives
   3-9 Credits

D. Successful Completion of:
   Coursework reflecting knowledge of exceptional persons (within last two years) or SPED 418 or SPED 531 as an elective (3 Credits)

E. Certification candidates are required to complete clinical experience in Special Education (SPED 554- 6 credits- new course proposal)

No changes since 2019